Wine
list

Wines by the Glass
		

Whites
Las Rocas Sauvignon Blanc - Chile

125ml 175ml Bottle
glass glass
£3.50

£4.80 £17.75

£3.50
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£3.50
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£3.50

£4.80 £17.75

Fruity sauvignon from chile with grapefruit , melon and kiwi notes.

Wooloomooloo Chardonnay - Australia
A medium bodied white wine with some texture and tropical
fruit flavours of mango and pineapple.

Amori Pinot Grigio - Italy
A dry, delicate, crisp and refreshing white wine from Italy.
Not too demanding with citrus notes.

Cawstons Crossing Chenin Blanc - South Africa
Off dry white wine with overall fruity notes of honeydew melon
and kiwi with bags of zesty acidity.

Reds
Merlot Primera Luz 2016 - Chile
Fresh, raspberry and strawberry nose, with a light and juicy palate
bursting with forest fruit. Straight-talking, easy-drinking, moreish.

Wooloomooloo Shiraz - Australia
Medium textured red wine with bags of juicy cassis complimented
with black pepper and a touch of vanilla.

Marcel Martin Cabernet Sauvignon - France
Blackcurrants and plums dominate the flavour of this dry red wine
from southern France. Hints of mint add a fresh note.

Rama Tinto Tempranillo - Spain
A mixture of red and black fruits such as cranberries and blackberries,
combined with sweet toasty flavours.

Rosé
Amori Pinot Grigio - Italy
Dry and delicate rose with an elegant salmon pink hue. Summer red
fruit and confectioner’s strawberry on the nose and palate.

Sparkling Wine & Champagnes 				
Bottle
Prosecco Amori - Italy

                        £21.00

Fruity sparkling wine from Italy. Notes of melon and pear.

Borgo San Leo Prosecco 20cl - Italy				 £6.20
Fruity sparkling wine from Italy. Notes of melon and pear.

Baron De BeaupreChampagne - France		
Dry, classic styled champagne using the best of the Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and
Pinot Meuniergrapes to create a citrus and brioche style fizz.

£36.00

Recommended White Wines 				
Bottle
13 Picpoul De Pinet Domaine St Louis - France

                        £22.15

Very delicate citrus and apple flavours make this much sought after aperitif
wine a real hit. Plenty of acidity and a good length.

14 Canapi Grilloe - Italy

                        £19.60

An easy drinking dry white wine from Italy with notable aromas and flavours
of white peach and nectarines.

15 Southern Lights Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand

                        £21.15

A very forward flavoured classic with loads of elderflower, gooseberry and
passion fruit notes. Very aromatic and tangy.  

16 La Petite Vigne Viognier - France

                       £20.00

A rounded medium bodied white wine with notes of peach and apricot.
Aromatic and dry.

Recommended Red Wines 				
17 Rioja Crianza Ramon Bilbao - Spain

                        £22.60
The most popular crianza in the Spanish on-trade. Medium intensity of aromas with fresh
dark fruit, such as blackberries and blackcurrants. Hints of blackberry yoghurt. Ruby red
with some signs of youthfulness in the form of violet hues. Medium depth of colour.  

18 Para Dos Malbec - Argentina

                        £20.60

Peppery red wine packed with jammy black cherries and plums and blackberries.
Deep coloured medium bodied wine.  

19 770 Miles Zinfandel - USA

                        £21.10

Red fruit dominates here. Strawberries, raspberries and cranberries shine with
complements of spice behind the fruit.   

20 De Gras Carmenere - Chile

                        £21.10

Deep purple in colour with a bouquet of spice, oak & black fruit and a firm but juicy
palate. Offers plum, damson and curranty characters alongside well integrated
toasty oak and layers of vanilla.

English Wines

				

21 Chiltern Valley White - England

                        £23.70
A delightful wine from the blend of the reichensteiner and schonburger grape boasting
aromas of honey on the nose & a smooth buttery palate with a soft finish.

22 Chiltern Valley Pinot Noir - England

                        £33.00

A wine with a redcurrant nose, soft red berries fruits followed by a delicate dry finish
from its dominant blend of pinot noir grapes along with its blend of regent & rondo.

23 Chiltern Valley Sparkling - England

                       £47.40
A fabulous crisp, dry & elegant wine, created using method champenoise and the classic
cuvee varieties of chardonnay, pinot noir and pinot meunier to make this amazing
example of an english fizz.         

Fine Dining List

				

Whites 				
Bottle
24 Yealands Estate Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand

                        £25.75
The first winery in new Zealand to be 100% carbon neutral since it’s inception. This
wine shows flavours of passionfruit and blackcurrant leaf with underlying notes of wet
stone and thyme. The palate displays good weight and texture, with a focused mineral
acidity which delivers fantastic length to the wine.

25 Chablis Emile Petit Brocard - France

                       £30.90
Named in honour of the winemaker’s father-in-law, who gifted him his first parcel of land
as a wedding present. This is classic Chablis, crisp, mineral and elegant.

26 Sancerre, Domaine Franck Millet - France

                        £31.95
A classic sancerre. The wine has an intensely aromatic nose of leaves, herbs and minerals.
It has fresh acidity and is dry and fruity with a flinty quality

27 Pouilly Fuisse Bouchard

                       £34.00
Classic wine from southern Burgundy. 100% chardonnay with malolactic fermentation
to soften the wine with lemon and peach flavours.  

Reds				
28 Mohua Pinot Noir - New Zealand

                       £34.00

Bursting with floral aromas and redcurrant perfume, this Pinot Noir is rich and juicy
with delicious raspberry, hints of strawberry and spice flavours

Shriaz - Australia
29 Wallace Glaetzter
27

                        £36.00
From one of Australia’s iconic producers, this has bright red fruit and lifted spice on the
nose with the palate displaying spicy richness alongside primary red fruit. Very approachable
in its youth and this wine will develop great complexity as it ages.  

30 Château Caillou Les Martins Lussac, Saint-Émillion - France

                       £30.90
Merlot lead Bordeaux wine from the right bank of the Gironne. Full flavoured and complex
black fruit and a long finish.   

31 Roger Perrin Châteauneuf De Pape - France

Big and bold red wine from the Southern Rhone area. Earthy Grenache with baked
black fruit and spice from the Syrah and Mourvedre. Long finish.

                        £38.60

